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NEW SAW M LL MOOSE READY

l iike Hack Captured Treiirlii-n- , mill 10 BE ERECTED L

'4

AUTO GOES OVER GRADE Hlrougly

lirrmiin
llri.Nl

I (inc..

I'uinuII of PI fill T
BIG SHOW WILL BEGINM'KINLEY-HAMPSO- N TO

ENLARGE.TRAIL CROSSING AT CROOKED RIVER IS SCENE

OF FATAL ACCIDENT LAST NIGHT.

Aeroplane Destroyed.
Illy Unllnl l'r tu The Il.ll Bulletin)

I'AHIH, One. 11. It Is announced
today thut four German aeroplanes
wern dentruyed aouth of the Houirue.
Cunnuuuding I intermittent. .

f'rolrntN (Jrrek lllackwln,
AT1IKNH, Dee. 11. King

formally proteated to the
Allln today, UKUlnHt the routluued
htockuilluK of Greek porta.

Ilulicum I'rewt Onward.
HOFIA. Dec. 11. Tho Bulgarians

have raptured thu western head of
the Cernvodu bridge. It la announced
that a force hu crooned the Iiunube
Into Koiunuiiiu, near HlllHlrlii, and
captured KulapaHl. Hevnral of the

BURDICK AND CUNNING BADLY INJURED

Car Strikes Ice and Falls 200 Feet Burdick, With Brok-

en Arm, Walks Two Miles for Aid Dead Man

leaves Widow and Three Children-Mas- ons

Arrange for Funeral.

IlKDMOXIl. 4 P. M. (Special loiof Mr. Houtbwlck' parent. where
thn funeral will be held Inter In thu

Ioral Company Find It Ha Grrutrr
Demand Tbitn It Ha Bern Able

to Supply Expenditure Will

lio About 1)7,000.

FlndliiK demand for a ureater out-

put than It ha been able to supply,
thn MrKlnley-Hampao- n Lumber Com-

pany, operalliiK the mill that wa

formerly known aa Orlffln'a sawmill,
rant of (lend, will suspend operation
for the lime belnic and will make
preparations at once for the erection
of a modern new mill about seven
mile from Ilend In the heart of the
timber In that locality. The com-

pany ha been compelled to sus-

pend operation for a few weeks,
owInK to the cold weather and the
scarcity of water In the ditches.

A. M. McKlnley was in town this
morning and says that be believes
that there i no better time for the

I company lo make use of this Idle
period for the repairs and constru-

ction of a new mill than now, and
men will be set at work Just a soon

'jaa the material and equipment are
available.

To IncrrttMe f'upucity. .

It Is thn plan of the McKlnley- -

HampKon Lumber Company to erect
a sawmill thut will have a daily ca-

pacity of approximately 35,000 feet,

I Continued on page 3.)

Captured by Teutonic

The Hullelhi.) Ilolli Denton i.
Ilurdlrk anil Ma Cunning;, survlv-in- -

of last nlglit'a accident, arn show-lu- g

Improvement over their ronili-lo- n

till mornlnir. although It l iwl

milted I hut Mr. mining h a bre
hujice for recovery. Mr. liurtllrk I

Ixilrvcd to be out of all danger.

Null A. Houlhwick i Instantly
killed lout evening when an automo-
bile III whirh hit riding, went off
Dm road at Trail Crowing and fell

. ahecr 200 feci to the Crooked Hlv-e-

at the. fool of the cliff. Denton
(i. Ilurdlrk, of lledmond. who

driving tlin rar. sustained a broken
arm and arvuro brulsea. Ih nuluro
of which la not yet fully aarertulned.
while Max CunnlnK. the third

had an arm broken and
rendered unronarlnu. In whirh n

ho remained when the Inal

report were- rerclved.
According to tliu luteal reporta of

the. accident It wa caused by thn

.peed al whirh the ear waa traveling
and tho Iry rnndltlon of the road.

K.M iho parllrulur point Ihn road to

the north approarhea the Crooked
Klvrr rnnyon III a lrulKht line, then
turna to the cl nil a Mllghl rinnrenl
and, roundliiK lurn. proceed down

grade dun weal to tho bridge over
(he river. From the time of round-lu- g

tho'tVrh Ihn road run ailing thn
.nnvon with a aheer drop to the
river and. beluK on the norlh aide

at llil time of year, lo be try
ii anon aa the turn I made. Il I

iinrierHtood that the rar waa iriivcl-lii-

north, without rliatn. und on

striking the Ice. could not be kept

Known as the "Pocket

TONIGHT.

Kextlvhiea Will BeU With Parade
of Member of Lodge Vrixen to

Ile Given Visitor Hail Dec
oration Attractive.

All Is in readiness for the Moose
Carnival, which will begin this ev-

ening at the Hippodrome, to last
through the entire week. The morn
ing and early afternoon were spent
in decorating the hall and preparing
booths, and K. J. Siemsen, chairman
of the general committee In charge
of arrangements, expressed himself
as entirely satisfied with the out
look for the opening night.

The beginning of festivities will
be heralded by a parade of the mem-

bers of the local Moose lodge, which
will leave the Wright hotel at 7:30
o'clock, proceeding along the prin
cipal streets of the city, and halting
at the Hippodrome. Mutt and Jeff.
stationed at the door, will welcome
visitors, who will be left to guess as
to who their entertainers really are.

In addition to the Jitney dance,
which will be given tonight and ev
ery other night this week, until the
masquerade Saturday evening, an ex-

cellent program is promised by Mr.
Siemsen. On Saturday night, also,
will be the awarding of prizes, plans
having been made to give a diamond
ring, a sled, and a doll to those bold

(Continued on page 2.)

Forces,
Paris" of Europe

time of war. An elaborate system of for
tltlcntlona, commenced thirty years ago,
surrounds the city, llukhnrest had a

population uf Oerman und Hun-
garian workmen, but most of these left to
Join the srmlea of the central empires be-

fore Koumanla entered the war.
At a luncheon General Kalkenhayn gave

to neutral correspondents he remarked
that, although "nothing In this world is so
certain that one darea predict anything
with aarety," llukharest will be uncom-
fortable to be In when the Oermans get
their guns trained on It.

l'lctures show buildings In Fukharest.
No. 1 Is the palace of the late Queen h

(Carmen Hylva); Nos. 1 and 4, the
Athenaeum in Bukharest; No. I a typical
Roumanian church In the Roumanian cap-

ital; No. t, home of a wealthy resident ot
the city.

In the rond, und bol off lo the side In Cm ml Itnplils, hi father holding
and liilo llic canyon. j Judicial poMlllou there, anil a broth- -

Iturdlck Im'Ik Aid. j'--
r u sergeant ullh Ihe MlrblKun

Mr. Ilurdlrk wu thrown from the KUiird no the horder. ile wa inur- -

iir within 110 feel of Ihe mud and i led In June. 1!U I, to Miss- - Carrie
I urn way imitiuKcd. In aplte of III Larson, and thr hililien have linen
severe lujurle. lo inline bin way! born to lliein. Ilouard. Wurren und
linck lo the Wimp holme, two mile j Vli'Kltilii. the luM bring iibout eight
from the place of the iirrlilenl, w here , mouth old. Mr Hniilhwlck' falh-li- n

tnluted. lie wua bioiiKht lo hi und t i niuiher llv ur Salem,

CONTROL WOULD BE BY
SETTLERS.'

DUBUIS TELLS WHY

Assistant to State Kiiinccr, Exper
ienced In Central Oregon IrrUa-tin-n

Aifaln, Offers I'laa
to Watr t'sers.

(Special to The Bulletin.)
SALEM, Or., Dec. 11. John

assistant in the office of the
State Engineer, has written the fol-

lowing article for The Bulletin, deal-

ing with conditions facing the set-

tlers of the Central Oregon Irriga-
tion Company's segregation.

Mr. Dubuis has done much of the
state's work in connection with the
Central Oregon project during the
last two years, and is well known in
Bend and vicinity, and intimately ac-

quainted with irrigation affairs. He
will, by the way, leave the state em-

ploy about the first of the year and
probably will open an office In Port-
land.

Mr. Dubuis first takes up the facta,
as already set forth In The Bulletin
last week, that the company actually
will maintain control of the segrega-
tion after next June, when the set-

tlers supposedly have the manage-
ment "turned over to them." The
one way for the settlers to gain con-

trol, according to Mr. Dubuis. is for
them to form an irrigation district.
The methods of doing this, on a sim-

ple and workable plan, are outlined
below.

By John Dubuis.
During a meeting of the Central

Oregon Irrigation Company Water
Leers association held at Bend in
1914, Mr. Earle Benton discussed
the plan of an irrigation district or-

ganization for the contract holders
under the Central Oregon Irrigation
Company's project. Since then tba
writer hus received many inquiries,
both written and verbal, regarding

(Continued on last page.)

FAITH IN HUGHES RE-

MAINS UNSHAKEN
One Bend resident still remains

firm in the conviction that Charles
Evans Hughes will 1? the next pres-
ident of the United States, in spite
of the fact that Mr. Hughes has
some time since congratulated Pres-
ident Wilson.

This was shown lust night, when
a tot of eight years entered The Bul-
letin office to inquire who would be
the next chief executive. She was
assured that Wilson would continue
to hold liis present position, but waa
incredulous. "I heard that was all
wrong, and thut Hughes would get
it; are you sure?" she pleaded.

Agnin tho child was Informed as to
tho Identity of the president-elec- t,

and after a scries of similar inquiries,
sho departed, but It was evident thnt
her fnith in Hughes was only partly
shukeu.

ULIK MONDAY IS VOIR
OWX K.U LT IN NIXK

TIMES OUT Or' TK.f

Hy S. G. Dixon, M. D., LI.D. D. Sc..
Pennsylvania Health Commissioner.

(By United Preea to The Dally Bulletin)
Do you start for the offico Monday

morning with a frown on your fuce
and a glnre in your eye that starts
the wholo force with a grouch?

It isn't possible In a few words to
describe the Saturday to Monday
habits of everyone. Tho majority
ot people, however, are apt to fall
into two general divisions. One class
tries to crowd too much Into the
tlmo and take up their business Mon-dn- y

morning exhausted ,and ovor-trle- d.

The other goes to extremes
by ovoreating and

HA.AAK TO OI'E.V
Tho Baptist Women's baia

open tomorrow In the. lenp
cory. In addition'''
articles, and sampli
played, refresh rue
during the day.

enemy' attacks la Mucedoulu were

repulead.

Air lUild Succeeds.
BERLIN, Dec. 11. The Austrian

war office today announced that nav-

al aeroplane raided the enemy'
atatinna and batterle on the Homme.
All the raider returned unharmed.

Itoumuniuns Itclalliile.
I'ETHOtillAD, Dec. 11. It I an-

nounced thai Ihn Roumanian have
regained llielr poaltlon alonK the
I'loeall and Maaul highway. They
preed counter attack vigorously
uxalnat the Teuton, after the tier-mi-

forcea captured their entrench-
ed poaltiona Saturday.

It I announced the Itnumanlnn
are atronKly resisting pumult. The
(jermnn rumpalKn la proceediiiK

rnln. mud and dyuninlled brid-

ges. Several thousand prisoners

(Continued on I'uKe 3.)

Bucharest, Recently
is

ItuUhiirciit. the ctipttal lily af Hoiiniiinla,
nidiiureil Willi capture by the Teutonic
armlu of r'nlkciihiiyii anil MaekeiiHen. nf-r-

tlie lilKsent iiiti.tlciiutl prize In Iho
It la ly far the lurge.it tily ami the

lineal nml richest In that pun uf the war-

ring world. Tho "Pockel Pillia," rh
wn culled hereto war eaat a

damper on the Kay aptrlta of the people,
claim a poptiliillon of iilmut S.M).thiil, which

pill It In H clHaa hy Itself ninoliit llalkiill
rnpllalH. AlhetlH has leaa than dhl.OH) peo-

ple. Holla uheiit Imi.tmi. ami Hiilaraile, e

II wua ilevaalnleil hy war, had leaa
thsii lmiixm, white Cetlnje, Hie Montene-

grin rnpllal, In hut a vlllilite (it :,HI folk.
t ntll ttouinaiilu'a declalon In enlor the

war brought eeriou nutter uppermost
Bukhareat was Hie gayest clly In Kurope.
Large numbers of her cltliuos had made

week.
Houlhwlrk Lived Here.

Nell Kouthwlrk had been a real- -

dent of lieud alnre June, 1915. vow- -

init hern al thut time lo luku tho pn- -

Hltlou of caahler for Thn Hhevlln- -

Hlxon Company. I.eavlnn thnt com-

pany In the fall he became aoelalcd
luat winter with the lleud Flour Mill

Co., artliiK aa book keeper and salr- -

mun, In whirh poaltlon ha remained
until luat week, when he removed to
ltmlmnnd to aaitoi'liile himself Willi

.Mr. Ilurdlrk In the furm mortgage
loan bualnea.

Mr. Houlhwlrk waa 34 year old,
having been born In tlruiid ItupltlH.
About I HOT he moved to Ilululh,
where he had a poaltlon In the gen-er-

frelitht office of Ihn Northern
I'arlflr. While In Ilululh lie Joined
the National cuurd ua a member of

company K. Third reKlmeni. nml In

October, 1810 wenl with hla reKl-

meni lo do police duty at Hpooner.
Minn., at thn tlma of the disastrous
Hpooner-Ile- a udellu lire.

When tho work of the regiment
wa done In Hpooner, .Mr. Houlhwlrk
wan offered a poaltloii a book keep-
er with the Hhcvllii'Matthleii Lumber
Co., and when Unit company Hold

mil he became caahler of the Ituiny
Hlver Co., another Hhevlln concern.
In IV 14 he relumed to Mirhlgnu na
KiileHiniin for Ike I'yrenn Fire Ex- -

j llngulsher Co.. beliiK re-e- ployed by
I he Hhevlln liilitreal a ciiBhler of
their new coiiipuuy here In the spring
of 1915.

Parent lire Living.
Mr. Hoiithw It k' puri'iil Ml live

Oi eKon.
.Mr. iliiiitlrk a Keilinoiid iitlor-- ;

ney and ua rei ently elected u Joint
representative Irmu this district to!
Ihe next leglnlaliirr. Mr. Cunning
I nil atlroney of .MadriiH, und the j

publlHher of the Ji lfeiHoii county
Herord.

j

sot "Hi wick si:it icks.
ArrnngeuienlH are being

made thlH uflernooii to provide
a ! In I train In lledmond
Tuesday for the benefit of those
who wlnh to ul lend the ser- -

vices for the lute Nell South- -

wick, lo bo held thoro In the
afternoon. The train will leavo
promptly at 2 o'clock mid ono
f ii ru will he charged for the
round I rip. Thn services will
be held lit :i o'clock.

the prcHcnl unpaid board of 12

Strong also recommended tho aboli-
tion of Ihe office of Flsciil suporvlsor
of tho state chaiillcs, created during
thn administration of (loveruor 11. II.
Odcll. On tho other bund, petitions
from the ehuiitiihln societies will
hu sent to the legislature urging thut
no change hn made in present form
of Ihn bourd.

The mayors' conference represent-
ing muny cities of the Mute hus slnrt-e- d

a new campnlgn for home rule
legislation. Tho mayors nsk for u
couslitutloiiiil iimcnilmrnt which will
meet thn demunil For genuine mu-

nicipal home ruin by delegating to
titles definite power lo leglslulo on
local mutters und by prohibiting
specinl locul legislation in (he stain
legislature,

Hliilo Hnglnoor Friuilt M, Wllllnms
will urgn the muniment ()f leglsln-tlo- n

which will establish n bulge
cantil trnfflo biirouu. Tho object of
tno proposed burnntl Ib to fittruct
fnilglit to tho canal.

lionie III lledmond lit Ht nlKht. Helper
uho wenl bark from I lie Wimp limit"
found Ihn rnr nl the bottom of tin
nnyoii und the other two men lying

nearby. Mr. Koulhwirk's link wn

broken. Many of 'Mr. CunnlnK'
bone were broken, hi Kkull frac-

tured, anil It I feared that he niuy
bavii MUHtulncd coiiciikhIoii of the
brain. II" I being cared for nl Ihn

'Wimp home.
A soon a new of the accident

wn received In lleud IiihI night,
member of Ihn MiinoiiIc lodge, to

wjilch Mr. Houthwirk belonged, look

Hteps to aHlKt In every way possible,
Clyde M. McKay. I". C. Cunimm und
'lurk Uhode going down to ited-inoii-

hint night. Toiluy uirange- -

nieiiU hnve I u iiiiidn to hold Mu- -

Honlc ecroinoiilcH over the body to-

morrow afternoon In Itodmoml. II

will bit taken mi Ihn nlghl tin In to
Crtind ItupIdH, Michigan, the homo

VtEWS IN BUCHARZE S T ,

New York Legislature to Attack
Cost of Living Problem, Jan. 3

Illy Unltril I'ri'u to Thr Dally llulli'tlnl

ALBANY, N. Y., Dec. II. Muny
mutter now claiming the attention
of the people will bo brought up for
I'oimlderntlon In thn sennln and

convening Jiinunry 3. Ono
of these Is tho high cost of living.

. Thn Wicks Investigation committee,
It Is expected, will make n report
und recommend leglHlullon which
'Will lighten the burdens of thn

Kf Forts, will he niuiln to
leglHlullon which will provide

junrkot faculties in Nnw York nnd
othnr lurgn cities Willi u view or

ellinlnutlng tho middlemen, An net
of tills fin tu re will lie urged by John
.1. Dillon, stulo food nnd mni kot

11 Ih rxpnclad bills will hn Inlro-flwr- d

to curry out Iho rucommemln-tloiif- i
of Chillies II. Btroiig, llovor-no- r

Whitman's Invest Igutoi', of. tho
affairs of thn Rtntn Hoard of Chnrl-fle-

fltrong recommended a roor--
- iKiMiir.ntlon oF tlin ututo bonrd, fuvor- -
' fJig ,8 conimlHsion of nine, Instead of

fortunes out or Hie war. and they were
lllvral spender. Orltii ally a equnllil,
meanly built city, like all the capitals of
the near eaat, llukliare.it ha of lale years
sought lo become a llulknn J'arts nnd
with a fair meaauro of aucceas. Many tine
publto and bualneas butlillngs and private
realiloncea along the streets, and luxurious
hotels, which charge tu a day for the
Mnalleat rooma, are numerous, as are ex-

pensive restaurant, cabarets, theaters ami
dance halls. It la the metal plated cupo-lo- a

of tho Innumerable clllirchea. however,
which give to llukharest Its most pictur-
esque aspect hi the eyes of the visitor
from tho west.

Buklmrest Is W5 feet above sea level, In

the fertile hut treeless plain of the amall,
alUKKlsh Danibovltaa, and Its situation Is
such aa to render It difficult of defense In


